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tasty, appetising, cure "vata" and u kapha ", urinary disehaiges,
bad odoiu in perspiration.—The unnpe fruit is sour, tasty; indigest-
ible, astringent to the bowels; cures uvata"; causes biliousness,
cough, and blood troubles.—The ripe fiuit is appetising, laxative,
heating, tonic to the heart, anthelmintic; cuies cc vata " and " kapha ",
heals wounds and fiactures.—The seeds are useful in vaginal dis-
chaiges and ulcers (Ayurveda)
The bark has astringent and tonic properties; heals ulcers.—-
The leaves leduce mflamniatoiy swellings.—The fruit is sow,
sweetish and bitterish; laxative; useful in liver complaints, vomiting,
thirst, scabies, sore throat, stomatitis; causes biliousness ami
impoverishes the blood.—The pulp of the fruit is tonic to the heart,
astringent and aperient; useful for checking bilious vomiting,—The
seeds are astringent, aphrodisiac; useful in giddiness and veitigo;
applied externally m liver complaints and inflammations (Yunani).
The ripe fruit is regarded as refiigerant, digestive, carminative
and laxative, and useful in diseases supposed to be caused by deranged
bile, such as burning of the body, costiveness, intoxication from
spirituous liquors or dhatura, etc. The cells of the ripe fruit are
burnt and their ashes used in medicine as an alkaline substance,
along with other medicines of the sort. The pulp of the ripe fruit,
as well as a poultic^ of the jeaves, is recommended to be applied
to inflammatory swel ings.
A ^argie of Tamayind water js recommended in sore-throat.
The seeds are said to be a good astringent; boiled, they are used
as a poultice to boils; pounded with water they are applied to the
ciown of the head in cough and relaxation ofthe uvula,
»	The leaves crushed with water and expressed yield an acid
fluid, which is said to be useful in bilious fever and scalding of the
urine; made into a poultice, they are applied to reduce inflammatory
swellings, and to relieve pain. A poultice of the flowers is used in
inflammatory affections of the conjunctiva; their juice 19 given Inter-
nally for bleeding piles*
In case of a scorpion-sting Subodftiavaidyaka recommends the

